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Joidranfiiiri S]repi Bt]ckttrtti
d'oumaIismis a proud'd 'proFession. 'Most htewdspcapermeI]

are happy they are newspayermen and do the best work they
.can to keep standair'ds high.

Bjl'( occasioiiallyt q 'story. loses ply proyortion,in the mindi
of sjeliet journcahsts and "triiil-'by.I]ewspaper" results..Such
a caso'e is'cen'tetring a'round .Cleveland 'doct'or Samuel Bhiep-
pard, who is accused of murdering his pregnant wife.-

Big 'city -'papers'flntdt press associations shipped in gossip
- columilsts,tot Wovei'he 'trial long befort; it began. t Senss',"

tibiial 'qviIIey'nqe -about jurors was'uncove'red and publicized tp
cloud the'cttsoe of "Dr. Sam" a name developed to fit better
'in the headliiies.

, Clevelarid newspapers did do a s'erv'ice when.theiy.'warmed
the public that the Sheppard, 'case 'was being "hushed" be-
'Cauhe the doctOr's family TItras a prominent one. But since
'natioiial:agencies 'Itaye come into the easy, tl]e level of repcoit-
ing has sunk to the'depths of yellpw.jocuriialism days.

EVen if the 'doctor is imlpcent, his reputation and prac-
tice will be goyrie. And'such' los's will riever be worth 'the
'extra papers that were sold,' 'Miimesota Daily.

The Executive Board meeting lb.
iiight'will 'be he]d Qt"B:30y Qcco
ing to .vice, president Jim Saad
The agenda 'is: .

NSA 'D]Bctr]dt'Meeting.
Sophomore Holly Dance Re
'JI]ELB]tetba]] Cheering Section,
Appointinents.

pitr'oniie 'Argoiiaiit Advertis

Dr. Willijim B.Durbon

'oPToMETRIsT

The Med]cal Arts arid
Professional Bldg.
, Teiephorhe,&-1501

oe hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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' '0.-.: Just'Us Club, SUB Syringa Room, Q

, /f1-gnQQ: 7:3'o,p.m.

WEDNESDAY c' e annual .Orches]s 'and Pre- Scibba d and Blade, SUB Syrm- t'Orbhesh 0]. istmas pmg.a i,R„7.30
c yAdA Saturday nig it, Decem- French Club, SUB Borah Theater, 1her 11,'t 7:30, in .the 'Women'

gy . e Various se]~ions afer Graduate Journal Club, Upstans c
in Facu]ty Club 4:30 pm speedh an

'var']ety in mbod 'and theme 'from

on "Americans —Uneducated E'x- h
the ]i@tand humorous to the m'r'

Part 'of the tradition Etf the
Ihternationhl Relations Club, js prdgrtam is the presen-

'tatldnof &bdmces by the 1 d~ SUBCo~~nceRoom~4:10,mo- n

g dairde'c]assets. One of these is vie on 'W~~sm, prog ~g
. p

role as Sar'Lta 'Claus, to the 'tune jbf
Theta Sigma, SUB Women'

a whimsical bit 'of music by Sa]rit- ~u C,'0; ..
aens, 'entitled "FohsH " The oth- Inter'-Var'sity Christian Fe]]ow-

er dirirce dep]ct's toys be]ngr ''sthr'p, CCC, 7 p,m.
j>r'ought to ']ife on C]tristmas Da'y. Mathematics Club, Ad 305 At

1 .t t., " . '

prod]ng to Patricia Rowe
' 10 P™,for students having. tak- I

dance adviser, 20 memtbers df pre- en 'Math 51 or a higher course.
Orchedis, 'including Jane Boriham, THURSDA~

- tpresident, are comp]etihg the Vandal Flying C]ub, SUB con-
choreography on two dances, one ference Room C, 7:30 p.m.
showing the live]]ness of "Christ- Beta Epsilon Chi, Hays Hall, 4
mas in the City" and the other the p.rrr, Christmas meetihg.
dreaminess of a "Stran'ger In the . Collegiate FFA, AG Science 104,City.".,",.;'..;....,.'.'.'."..;",",+0~;,'PLDean Winner" will give

T]iree drinks will, beipresented ta]lr on Afghanistan,'olor slides
tbsp the Orchesis mern]Fersh ', „, . cwmi]] be shown.

One tells the story, of "The.L'it/]e StuI]eject Itecruitiiieht Coniinittee,
atch-Girl," a tender short story Ts/B'Cdnfdreiicc Room C, 4 p.m

iby Hans Chriitian,Aiiderson, star-''SUB Committee, SUB Vandal
ring Nancy. Casteel.as the match Room 6'30 p'm
girl, Joan Dittmer as her grand-
,mother, and Ronald .Tan, Dan

repr'esentation of her sternifather. i a<]I'~]fit'rntXr
The, second dance, 'entitled",Holi-

day'. 'Clieer,", w'i]1 be accompanied
by Karen Hiirdstrom, singing four 27, 1937, was certainly eye-catch-

'arts at one time. Roche]le Hend, ing in 'contrast to anything we
erson and Shirley Holden wor'ked might think of today.
out the choreography for this The, advertisement read "See So-
dance.- viet Russia." The Open Road tour-

The third Orchesis dance is. reIL] ist service proclaimed a, trip to
ly.a combirtatioh,of five, separ'rite Russia for only $394,,including the:.
dances .'depicting the 'gener'al ef. month in the, USSR, It went on to .

feet of the. life of Christ- on var]ouh say, "Trips which show you more
'1persons. Commencing with "Il]s than tourist sights at least cost of
LBirth," done to. a Negro spiritual time and money." One can only

, 't]re,other parts are "The Search,". wonder what "more than tourist
"Father Forgive Them," "On the sights" could have meant in the
Third-Day,-" and "0 Ye. Of. Ljtt]e midst of hunger, poverty, anarchy,
Faith." slave-labor, thought police and .

,With the except/on of one dance, blood-bath purges.
all of the choreography has been Since "Razumov" was film'ed
'done by the Orchesis members. during a time of more tolerant at-

.'omeof the most active metribers titudes toward the Soviet, it must
'ih thi's red+et have 'been Ronald be recbghized as a tolerant atti-
TQ]t, 'vice 'p'resideiit, j'o 'Dittmer,l ttide Qrid 'not more thin merely a
Shirley Ho]der], Roche]le Hender romantic view of revolution of h
sdh, 'Elehnor 'Horsman, president,'eople against 'a govcrnmeht.
ILdu 'Gr'eeley, Nancy Castrre], 'L'Qne Keeping the attitude of the revolu-
Iialiih Qn'd Dah Triue, tion itself rather than its errd as

the object of the film is the idea
'

tHocer'ey s 'Ntorce 'A'liout of lh]at]oh, "Razumov returns to
,e g the time whetn the Russians rev-

: tjm Q jQ Q . olutidn 'was still being fought for.
And for the 'purposes bf hrt, there
could be no better time."'igned to raise the. economy of for-

eign countries. rind bu]]d a good-
„wi]] liiiTwar;]E against Communism," Patronize Argonaut Advertisers
explaiiied Dr. f]ieopIii]us. "We fed]
it is the duty. of,the University of
Idaho to participate in such a pr'-
grtam where it can be of specia] as-
sistance, and in the:process we ex-.
pect.our faculty members to j'e-
ceive a broadeiiing of badk-

Fountalll

joHAIIE's

$25 REWARD FOR ]NFORMA-
tion„]eading to the recovery of a
42-48 Ford or 1Vler'cur'y rebuilt

,engine stolen from WSC campus l

Decerhber 3. Norris Guy, phone
13801, or white Box 2004 Col-
lege Station, both Pullman,

FOR SALE —TUXEDO, double-
bieasted, 40 long, 32 waist. $20.
Write 524. 8th St., Clarkston,
Wash. Phone 8-5320.

GO FARTHER WITH
SIGNAL GAS

from

Land's -Signal
Service

h~'Q'ig,h; '.Eh~
Your col]ego graduation
ring, a recognized sym-
bol of your acliievement,
in 10 Kt. gol'd. )Vide IIchoice of stones.

Heavyweight gold 30.00

K Heavyweight silver 22.50

University Book Store
and Jsc]r]e Jewc]ry
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Moscolv Motor Supply

Cleirmg Qtmt Salle

AX.TAR BOUND'
+%EL]Id&g Gowns
%.Sridesntaid Dresses
+Forinals

Matching Accessories
For the Bridal Part]r

ARTHUR'
, Bridal Salon

- puhn B]dg W. 715 Rivers]de,
Spokane

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF tHE COCA-COLA COMPANY BYOur entire inventory for sale
at gr'eatly reduced prices. DAV: OSEmpire Cocs Cols Bott]in Co., Lewiston, Idaho satin dr a]

was enclco'oscoivyId L.Third Qnd Almon
195d, THE COCA. COLA COMPANY

I

"Coke" b a regtgtered trrrtte.etertc. ~

rors.
Corsage

THE IDAHO-ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

DFARJASOX idiIhO ASS- ~~chil-ee >»tc <«ren«KtjOI PlanS
Hiellis Seholatrships @cull Directori ." " .

Dilor yiit'oe: '::aS $Q ' 'he, ootiooi. Paohollooto .'christ-: lilie,—:t'fh': g'eth
'

~IIIS gI$ S
, Wce,are, pwrfvi]eged.to heir fiiie . - . -,

'as Ball at Idaho Fo]ls 'wi]] tt'e e 18
concerts, 'lectures Qnd readingcs On N g

' . 'eld Decembei. 29 at the Knights 'Sprig foot'thing pocryactf~
'

p

jarring note has been the Photo- -~WKLXX;~ " the dane% go to a scholarshiP fLI -~h~<~ te]e~~>on an
manages.to Pick the .': ., ',':, .„....~th~~ matters are on

ific Coast Conference athletic fac- hr:y "I~dr'Ien Students of. WSC 'were'.the An invitation is extended to. a]]
e» bf the 15 Idaho AWS coun- Idaho studerits. to attend 'the daiice " ~c . " schddh]ed ior -presentation this

of thephotograpers a'remoretadept t . - -" .- " - ..~, - . - - --:- 'n ses'sion,this 'week in Los A'- ~th'h t t d
''a memb rs Saturday mor~g Tickets are $225 p'r ~up]e and 1'alif week over KUOI

than others, it is ttrue, rand 'can geles, Calif.for a breakfast exchange. may be obtained by writing to Be- . '. ',,- .. c KUOI wy]]] bcroir'dchait the Holly

limbo without too many ripples of-hh ' ' f The brealcfast he]d in the SUB thea Lenzi pO Box 325 Idaho Fa]ls,,Comlnissioiier Victor 0. Schiiridt Danjce this'r]d+ evheii]ngy at9:15.

annoyance. from the unfortunate ,featured enterta]nment 'by Debo - Idah r'elehsed the'gecncda Saturtday. T]ie dahce well 'be br'oadcw'a'st froin'y e r-

performer or the crowd ah Gentry, Steel House, singing ...' There Ii'as'een 'agitation for re- the Student Union B~s 4rid

ThurSday WaS the mCeptibn tO 'Granada,". aCCOmpanied by Na- C~n rJra~y Elder r nC. CbcnSiddration Of 8iet ban On aper]ng Will in'C]ude 'the annOunCemint 'Of

the'itdience rudely tom from the ~, who gave svo humorous read- jJ,...,. ~. Ia
.'

s eH yc in ', ~d sai, m "Id&'o'Sta ts" w]]], be brocadcaBt
c'ast]ed rea]ms of Shapespeare's ings, . "Paul Revere's Ride,'" and I188F UONSHj.l8lll add& that fur her EhsVussion is

1 ht fr " 'th R dio Cehter

wondrous voice of Margaret Web- iDiscus»on by the groups fol- +n. '4gJJQ Q ejg 411C, . — '..'.:ha]f bye]r iliow knd the Thursday
ster, but the artist herself was lowed on 'exchanges, led by'at „.: ..;.,: .; '. -': "'d]tiojr wiI], iio longer be broadcast.by tlie. cotiiferer]ce lait June. A

greatly discomfited by the wept Bartiett; s~lal prog ~ for wo- -Elizabeth Mosher, chM we]fa~ m~ttete need at tj at t]' to ', -" b~t d,' the Idaho-
maneuvers of a clumping-footed men, led by Cherry Wood; the consu]tmt in Northern Id&o wd] study the ma ter WB] make rts re- '"'"']< tb& "arne tonjg
pair (not o~e, but, two!) of wou]d- Ipoint system, led by Jo E]la Ham Q ress c asses in socroogy Qnp por

g Thtis~ b 'the.fjrst of the series
b 'Stan h d d th i]ton, Qnd publicizing AW'S by Aud social work next Wednesday at ] 'Another item on 'the ageiida in- - " "gl g" 't be hiriede journ, w 0 Poun e e

'
'

p.m. m the Radio Center,- Dr. Clud
" " ... "ofbas etb gm"ey 0 c

whole length of the long aisle in the rey Montgomery. p,, ', " ", . eludes consideration of recruiting
by the C~t'puts Radio NetWorkMhyra S. Minnis, visiting assistant matters and spec]a] e]]gib]]]ty pe-

professor of social 'science and so- t;tipnsaiid who,.capped the whole sorry

PerhQPs it is necessary to obtain %rIH @Op Be QEOWH fare organization in Idaho, espec- The longest word on record
is'actionshots" in this manner. But ia]]y as it relates to chgd plac - the one followiiig the statemint

if it is, sure]y the art st 'should be gS +~ Rg~Oj tg1fI ment: After her address there wK 'Aild 'riow a TR]or'd 'fr'om our spon-
paid the complim'ent of an ace . P be, a short discussion period; sor."
photographer. Isn't it possible to There will be no films of the

rrange ahead 'of time with the YU-Idaho football ghme showa "Into the woods,"
'rtist when the "shot" can be in the Borah theatre Thursday. "No, no; no, no." FQIt;TQE,BEST IN
akent And the photographer might The films were shown last.Thurs- 'Into the woods," SHOE REPAIRING

courtecous enough to be on hQnd day, December . 2., That was the "No, no; no, no, I'm only 12,"
Qrnera ready sitting qrriet]y Qt last oPPortunity to see the Vandals "This is no time to be suPersti- L'aceS, Dyes, Polish
he front in order to create as Bt- in'their last Came of the se'ason. tious."

All Shoe Cir'e Needs
e disturbance as possible, ther

equi ateave iriconspiciously after the pie- rre ~ ~
' .. All Work Guaratnteed

ure has been taken. Such a.pro Kirby is Cleaning Equipinent
SCO% 5HiOE

as been at outstanding events of RjEPAkk
ate years, it may be gooP i'r 114 L'ast 3itl St.
our'nalism, but is very bad man- KIr'by Is an Eiectnc PolIsher.
ers.
Thanking you for space in yodr

Ikirby'Lo. of. Moscow I'I]]'l1mg~'our sourteously,
Norah Tisdale 301 S. Main —Moscow Plfone 2-9251

uestion of the
week:'oyoothioio gt i inlaw ohooid

't

mo icd ight away or Or ctree ']lm'~,

GASSIFIKD
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Hpliday activity. '0n the campus -is,'iti full swing as 'houses= '.

'p]dtheii'nnual Chriitmhs,'fir'e'sIdres an4 dancers, Over th'0
weekend, Tekes presensted their'annual "A]]ache 1]ance" ' '~'
while Willis Sweet guests danced at "The Bal Royal de Vcr-

Aipha'Chis'are spending a busy two weeks with,a faculty Y'IL '~~
dinnnr, "Pixrs.vjfseri" nnd,n fireside. Knpps members wnr'3 x6 ..%UIII.I!ykrS
surprised at a fireside given by the p'led]les; in turn the „.
p]edges were honored at a breakfast given by their "big sis-
terS." ski
DELTA TAU DELTA . Vere preseiIted, to each guest 1Xiii, o

plans ar'e underjjjjr'jay for'the WQlis. Sweet's niw quartet, con-,
shr, Norman

Helgeson, 'Gr'eg KnaPP and iRoger cais," and a chemfstry instructor,
w

gor is in charge of yreparat]ons for hleme. made theh debut as therm erite~~ at'Q'e French Club C
th function which wQ] feature intermission ent'ertaiiunent. m'dA4g Wdnesdayr 'night.

of many naine bands'usic was furnis'hed by Ed Dr. Danvin, Mayfield will spesak
b

th cords, of co~e., Grier's eight piece 'and- from 4 'the club during:its meeting at I
F t d t 1 I h t ~- Cheney. Chah an of the dance7:30 p:m'm the Borah theatre at

the Student Union. He will accom-
tF' A D L A DELTA

t'fan%, they are Charlie Pine Kyghs, red ribbori., SQver
I 8 .th

' " '
S ~, 'Bfll Hem, Lavon Muncey be]]s, mistletoe, and a ]ightedctr'ee

'were the sett]ng fop a Chr]stmas A short Frenoh.film will follow .

Fj 11 . B ton, past president fireside Sunda'y night. An annua]
event given by th'e pledges,,the "

. 'Wof the ouse, pa a ~r over e
evenbg was Spent by the couplm

. Anyone who is interested in the ~

ALPI CHI OMEGA dancing and playing cards. Cof . guage',and the culture of
France'hr'istmas

activitiefs began Sun- ee and dougi~iits were served.
ALPHA '

> c s is invited to attend the French
K

',, Club meeting; 4
day with a faculty dhrner and carol ~re WQgan, Hayes HM, was

O f. ',, of icers of the club are> presi-'la dinner guest Wednesday evening 8ent, win, Gardner; vice presi-
G sts at the dinner were Dean and Sunday dinner guests were M-

8 ", J h IvBf
' ' Cue eiit,

' 'n iviuton and treasurer,
Louise Cager Dr. and Mrs. H. W tis Larsen, Orofino, and Jamce Muise argaret 'Arin Treir'en.

I'teffens,Dean and Mrs. C. O L
oker,'and C,~ander and M

'AU KAPPA EPSILON
A

B. C. Ayers. The Apache Dance which was ~
A snowsr wss nsid gfltwsday for held last FridaY sighs wss n pig l4OIII]ltteik

JoAhn Browil who wfll be married. success Most everybody had a
December 27 to 2nd Lieut. ]9]ryce good time dancing to the music

Blakely, Quantico, Virginia. of Wa]]y Johnson's Orchestra. Mr.

RoJeanne Coy]e, chairman of the "d Mrs. George Radcflff and - //+~~8~+
pledge dance, and Janice Ha]] Chief and Mrs. Shannon were chap-

homecoming float .chaidman, were VITA IM ..
announce'd as O nation G~]s for Ron Tidus announced last week QQQ g gggQ
were presented with red carna- . y ' T]ie SUB 'Committee which has W

Bett Lou Macho] of WSC. Looks

tions at the ceremony Monday. y, nlg been trying to bring about somelike the bo s will be doin a little

Sophomores of the house trim- . " big imj9rovements 'in 'the SUB this c
d the Christmas tree Saturday Guests for Sunday dinner were year, meets every Thursday nig'ht a

to b gm homay activities m the Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Buhler, Irene for tHe student meeting, and every a
ho use. They are a]so planning a Callahan, and Beth SPald]ng. third Thursday in tHe morith for

t for D cemb r 15 to conclude The trave]ing secretary of ~ the -general student and faculty g
"Pine Week,". Decemjber 8 to 15 Mr. Bob Muefler 's e~cted to meeting.

During this week, each girl plays IMernber are Jahe Reinsberg,
"pixie" secretly to another by ]kp ',, student rihairman; Guy

Andersdn,'!shing

shoes and running errands., rg faculty chairman; Lee Anderson,
]]ETA THETA pi cently honored by a TKE serenade. MO]fle,GOdbo]d, Ed schm]th, ]]Q]l

Beta p]edges took a sneak to Spo nna is p nne o orge o os. Emacio, Les Wa]ker, Tom We)t,
kane over the weekend. The She respo nded with " ways" Charles Marshall and M]ss Locke,
group, although somevjphat wor'se y p . ', Ex-officio members 're. Jamse'sibacked b the tri le-trio.

for the wear, had an exciting A doub]e-b~hday party broke Bowlby, d]rect,ref studerit affmrrrs,r

time the monotony of school work last Charles Dec]ser and Kenrreth'Dick;

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hendril en week as..T udy Ml]] and Dorothy. P esent proiects are dimming

were dmner guests Wcdnosd Jabbora m]ebrated their Wenty- the Bucket Hghts, re-a]r condition-
irst and twenty-third b]rthda

Mike Cummerford,.senior from T enty glr] congregated to help f r the game'~m, findmg a place
them eat their cake and to Pre- to put a display ca'se a new maga.ewiston, recently passe is pin i I

to She]la]ong also from] wlston sent them with gifts. zine rack and magazines and set-

We wish you many happy returns'
h t 'Linda Williams. is director o ting up a record playing system

I
'herecent]y organized radio P«7 in order to play Christmas carolsfrom your recent a venture, 'ke.

gram "Coming Events ea ure to supplement the already standingfeatured

k on KIUOI each evening at five o- tree.
Entertaihed at dinner last week

clock. Studious people should, notice
Jean Peterson is spor ing a new that Conference rooms A, B ands rtin a new

and John Bradbury, who recently
diamond ring given her by Lewi~ C are no wopen for studying on

presented the Kappas with an elk
f th

Ulmer, Idaho Club. week-nights and weekends when
roast, a product of one of theh

not in use for meetings or ban-
great hunting expeditions.. ' xk, *. 'uets. These are in additioh to the

Thursday evening fou'Ad the gQ/me gC'M&l'COrCLf f Reading room, and are 'on third
Kappa enjoying an exchange with floor.
the boys of Esquire Hall of WSC. HOnOrS InituiteS
Dancing took place at the Dipper pea„l Wheaton, Clara Armstrong

hheld at the Idaho Hotel. Marion
and was followed by entertainment and Helen Ann Douglas were ini- F th tea ers one gave a brief historyat the chapt r ]rouse. tlated into Phi Upsflon Omict'on, of Phl Upsflon Omicron

At 1:00 Saturday night the Hpme Economics honorary re-
Pledges surPrised the membci's cenfly.
with a fireside, presenting them Fpflowing initiation, a brea]djsist gl. '> '

with 3 cisd nnri nd "Iisr- kon ring the ne'w msmns s wss 39PenCe rdxeetriC
sonalized favors." The event was
brief, but challenging.

A "Good Morning" record and EN/OY YOU]i'FAVORITE I Lighting Fiktuises
the smell of frying bacon an- AMERICAN AND

o Small Appliaiices
nounced the Sunday morning sur-
prise brea]sfast presented by the
"big sisters" for the pledges. Nor- 306 S. Washington ',

ma Bordon was chairman of the
I

event. From the dining room ceil-
!rig hung large snowflakes over a W~tch Te]evision whfle you e]it
centerpiece of a miniature skat-
Ing scene. Place marks were lit-
tle candy and pipe cleaner skier's. XT ) %%7%
F*ii wi g sic 3 snkfssi, nig mid

K ++ILL HCre,s WI]ylittle sisters attended church to-
gether.

Sunday dinner guests were Dr. Across fr'p]h'thc Savings Bank More College Men
and Mrs. Ed Moore and Dr. and
Mirs. Francis 'Seaman ai>d daugh- and Women Prefer

I
iers, Ha]lie and Jill.

Culminating a busy weekend was Fmg gru4r Bu~g
Sunday everiing date fireside. ~

I

Entertainers were Karen Hurd-

BIucciest
were served.
WILLIS SWEET Diamonds"The Bal Royal de Versailles" gfrCfckl H1OSC
rvas the theme of Willis Sweets
anrrua] Cabaret dance, Presented 1. Finest Quality

I
last Saturday night. 2. Natiohally Know

As fllc 340 guests entered the
fiance, they walked down a stair 3. Money Back Guarantee

»ay display a minature fountain 4. Easy Payment Plan
>rid waterfall. The dining room, at 5. For a Limited Time Only—
Portraying the royal gardens was
r]ccorated in green and brown,
completed with a sky full of
blinking stars, wraJ fyrCCn

The lounge, representing the
l>a]ace ba]]room, was decorated in
'

snd Plack. Ai the fs snd, 3 n
golden crown was surrounded by
satin draperies and thc ba+8

304 Cp]pradorvas enc]osed in the 'hall of mir
rops. Pullman, Washington

Corsages of double car-frat!one
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College-age Sunday school: be-
ns ni 3:33 n.in.. gnndsy mo n- ~:aaaaS '~igStsSagf
g. Church follows at 11 a.mr

I'Instri]]ation ser'v'i'ces 'fdr Rev.
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Inside'eeet VIcerby fiji'is a'va'st iietwowrk.
'of 20;000 indivmduat 'filtersc to 'fitter

youi'moke

oilier and o0er'a]yawn Ydu get bnly
.the fuH, richf taste,'o'f Vice'r'oy's, choice to-
baccos... aiid Viceroysm'draw so freely;

'Ij

es, y'bu get Viceroy's remarkable new
tip .....with 20,000 individual filters...
plus kmng-size'length for 0'nly 'a penny or .,
two'morre -than cigaiettes without filtersr

The last few mile's of familiar ]arrdscape slip by, arid.yth'eh the train glides,

into the station. Eagerly you scan the happy faces on'the:platform... and

there they are, waiting to.greet you. As you step frdm tlie car, your heart is

light... the whole happily holiday is'before you. You'r'e ho'me... home for

Christmas; —.;rested and relaxed after y'our comfortabIe tri jr on:Union 'Pricij]lc.

Iigi 9SO

I ~ Ig 9
~ ~

—AT—

Take the family, with youl Union Pacific's FAMILY ZRAVEL PLAk inake's

. it easy ahd'inexpensive for the whole family to rj,"rijo'y the thr]]].of a holiday

-trip by train.

WORLD'S LARGEST-SELLING
rFitiia i']I di'OANStth

LVerd

Eieg Size-
EilterTig I

4-'CEROY

~',„~>0~'<:,

I
rjlQ sfzs 9 .,

~f

I

There is no ne'ed to'travel light when you go Union'Prr'cr6c... 150:pourids

free on each adiorlt ticket —or'on 'a I'AMILY PLAN group ticket, 500 pounds

—bi 'ly'ddstioiy tb h'and brr'ggage r'eguired en route.

NI)ii i'kid AN& aviLY vR>r Ga UNioN pAciRc-

Yhree hne ti oih'O'Iifail j to anct frcIkn the East

k
F
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"'-::::i~ S Sir'g Oy nPnngnngssfnBucks
''l--" ~, ---',-.,- I,"= "-" n

Por ri'ierrfditiotis iiiid uddstyoyrdyl iePryyratidyy, cpyrtdycr

20 PER CENT OFF!
. 'General Agent

City 'Acket Off]ice:.727 Birrrrgu'e Abw., Corner Post Street, Spokane 4, Washington
'Photic Mi]n 4121 or Local AgentSee Them Tonday,,

L. C. Balfour Co.
IIHIOH WkC~r~C ak,~Lk5Z5
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p%AV~Le~l '.R,don-<he t . S~~ ], M .I,Joe Sodmb~g and JOKSa]5uh~=a~'a]fi]l~ggi]e~M';. '.
fP '!'.P.:„:.I-:-'.,

I sr3

0 - v Hatt:johns - 'park]ing "replicas'f Sigma Nu,, ™emr p ppaj. a
<

.c . LOST. FOUNI]j'arry Jehng W]]] hegffr,g!t 3t)0 ]9.Wshite ]ibirir.sat eaCh Ir]aee. k n. Oar.Gamma andi a major m SOC]ab - A..LII~.-~.;.SI]ia'.;e]II]rt-'rml I"!9

"THq 4hr]!ktmas,.Bazaar;w]]]. be,'. " " ., ' " .;
j r A,'ov'e]. aibstract.sQver,'Chir]st- N-

'' ~" ~rts I-hq. ~ adt ]ac]osts;]rate,b0en'".tnrnkes] 'Wfthe!s
hh,-;.Sirtudrrfay. T]fere W]]] 'be.'a -...;,3 ...rnaS. tree 'feStOOnedr With-rOSeS Cen- t ..'; IXNt-'-~nd ~d:a<-i'heFReg]atr'a S
ucrichenn at 1'2 'jipon j'ii'ecediam cthe eat with the congregation immed] tered th,h ble,,and spink saUn ri] ~...:.....,,...'-...-;.;:...'.'ff]ce.:,:In the -Adm]nistrat]on'- Of
azal'ar whfcwh w]I]'be ']ieM-act Cari ate y after the mystaIIat]on serv]ceo-'"ns.traQ~. fmm it to the erids of

' GRIMFi&HEPLER 'ice bui]r]]ng; . -", I

er'bsr]ry Hoiise„'oawE]rn Streset.riear The meet]ng .wfll 'be over eiar]y tihl t ]le
s .,',, By Jfm Sarjrd.-

he A']yha p]j!t.hOrL4e,,iXICgkseitS fOr enough 'SO that StudentS 'may:at-,, The. engagmerinenlt Of,Velata Gr]mhg, ~:I,-,'-'.-; ''-r - '~m!sf:-ii"-, 's

e„']unrigHelany WQ] hie 'SO]d felr pl 50 tend the Vandaleer COnCert., he ~g W S: diSplayed On 'a
Sppkane, WaSh]ngt'On, 'nil: MQIe, - ART'SS 'C~pgs' Is

'd lean be'ibtai'eddy at'the door, DISCIPLES STUDENT . +, '.,;-,,g'...Hep]er, S]gma Chi. wis ~ousnced
p .

' pink 'carnation 'nos'egay in t]Ie Sunday'veri]ngr at."T]ie iRanch." ''P?P%'p~~>'-'8~a~~:,r'~osm'e ouserrec'prrempta ive or, ."'." i:shna]]e:of a white star of Sigma'Nu.,i - ''': -'

.
': ".." .

' =-"'-" .'""""L"""'"- '*.-'- '.!
rom 'Chad'r]otte 'MODowe]], 2117. A coffee hour will be held from, -,',, 'ab]e'demorat]oris ]nclridhd 'a..'six-'

. 'FmOR fcl'Av']]fldpUS'"~

Sishdp.']IIubbar'd 'froms Spokane 4 to 5 p,m. Thursday at the CCG.,Special dinner guests. 'were-]Vfrs. teen'ounce.boxing glove f]anked by ii;pdt'Ys'' T'o"i;~]r..'7fvgi.r.;

as tHe, "sI]elaker .at 'Canterbury The regular Disciples Student O. B.,parrker, Mrsi Arthiir Oberg, two perfe'ctly. matched eau]]f]ow- .
lubllair't Siinday.riigrht.. 'e]]owship meeting 'wQI be held
'Holy Communion vjrQ]'bh 'dele from.5 to 7;20 P,rjjrs Sunday at the to sit.in the front.Pews and to:go ~ K

'. ' o ':.Fr
r'ated fat 7 fa,m. Wednesdaiysmnrorn- First 'Christian"Chur'ch, Thir'd. and to Commu'nion in a group at tlie - . g.

ir'ji,. „'effer'son Str'eets, There 'will be 0:30 Mass. There will be a pre

, There wj]] be a .'iiie'eting, for fun, 'I'ecr'e'ation, supper and devo- sentation'of the noininees for of- . FAR5$
hose lw'orking 'ofn the Ba'zaar at t]ons.,'All studerits are invited. ficers,of. the Newman. Club at this " rl 'j
,,;30 tonight at 'Cariterburcyl House. NEWMAN CLUB

1ALEY WUNDATlON, Ther'e will be a comiiiiiiiion 'An exchange rsuppcer and sec]a]
Jkn'ann of 'Liiid]eIr, Hall will breakfast Sunday, 1]ecember 1'2, is p]armed 'with the WSC Newmr]n

sbsscucss]on at the Mert]reer after the ]] 30 Mass in the Parish Club"for ne]st Sunday night. Watch .
'-' . 'g sQ 'SQ''t]Egg

]st,coffee 'hoiil'r to bg held th]s Ball. All students 'are r'equested for'details in the Arg.

Methodist students 'are Invited. '...' ".::'.— —F.q I .') fghRE W
Rsii'errss gnddiiy. nfl errnosn 'f'ro'm 'nneCifdifg .i';'.," ' ms I/k~4!: '"99
to 0 p.m; for.caroiing with Meth-

dist stuChnt's.'veryone fs iiiv'it .... '': -..% P., ),]~4', I ..~
d. The 'group will ]earth from the ILhf[b .$5e B~f 'SteW -'5e
CC and 'ret'urn to the church 'for

lg ~II'efr'e'shment's'.
'U'THr'ERA'N, sT'UriEN'Ts .

JumaaO HaialburgCrS'- 2$C g'I Ar'+.Llbf I:I'i,3']I-
SSOCIATION
Tuesday evening will be the fi-

al COunCil ineeting befere ChriSt- ' ' "
I

'
. ', 'O

as,'vacation. Please be there., Untier Ne]jrMahagement'Bible study begins at 7 p.m. in
he CCC.

A caro]ings party has been teh-
atively set for next Tuesday, with
efreshmeiits to follow. -'ggggQegglo

Watch the Arg for arrarigements
or next Sunday's.Christmas party.

.I'sTMINsTERFQRUM;, Stop on your way 'IIajt!'iii6 from to'wn.
Come and 'bring. a fi'iend to! th'

offee hour that will be held this
4

'

5 30 'p 'roceries 'for those an-between snack
t the CCC.

I
n
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' Here It.h, 0]lr first i;hanee'tto
see'the Vanda]i at home hi the]r
s~»lug near "I" u)nforms Jand

..fait break style of play. Game
. t]me lg'8 p.ms far the vars]ty and!

,5;50 'for. the Froslh

Many . basketba]] fans . might
automaticaQy look at the second
metal frained folding chair to'he
left of the scoring, table far "old
.Chuck"Finleyv and see what kind
of'mood the popu]ar guy is in to-
.night —'but instead don't be surpris-
ed to see a not-too-fidgety or eas-„
ily excited fellow there this'ea-

t

yon, instead —bespectacled. Harlan

Hodges.

Ther(. is a certain calm feeling

about Coach Hodges, this is dif-
'ferent from the average irate bas-
ketbaQ coach who fumes, rants and

hollers at his players. Not that
"How]in'at]an"'won't be on his

toes, but he'Q have that certain
reserve about him that makes you

feel that he really knows w'hat he'

here to do—put a winning basket-
ball team on the floar.

'r.

Hodges can talk your leg off
a!bout any subject you want to bring

pp and always has time for a'chat.
(

Track Men Out

Coach Joe Glander has the track
prospects working aQready. No-

body is going to get the jump on
him and it looks like they'l be in

top shape b'y'the time the season.
rolls around.'landers reports a
larger than usual. turnout of varsity
jnateria] and says a dozen men are
working for frosh berths.

SIDELIGHTS IN, SPORTS
I'idn't know football coach Skip

Stahley writes poetry, did you? Skip

pulled another gem out of his bat-
tere'd campaign .derby the, other
night ta relate in rhyme the Van-
4]a]'s course this se'ason. Stahley,
the varsity and frosh football play-
ers were guests of local Vandal
supporters at a dinner banquet
Monday night. Skip's looking for a
publisher now.

College football attendance
Showed an increase of 6.28 per cent
this season with the biggest gains
shown in the Rocky Mountainsl
Southwest and East. A recent suf-!
vey revealed. The tabulations of(
home: crowds from 122 colleges
showed:a total of 13,749,667 fans
attended 599 -games, in the 1954
ca'mpaign. 7The 1953 total was 17,-
937;124. The NCAA should be hap-
py,with that figure. B]ess TV any-.

way.
Grizzlies On Slate

..The Vanda]s face Montana, next
year for sure. T!ie date has been
tentatively set for. ¹v.19, Mon-
t(itna'6 final game of the season
arid it will be played here.

i ..Home Wsc and Idm ba ket-
ball games will begin at 8 p.m.
this season, breaking a long-
standing. tra(]it]on of 7:30 game
time. The move'has beent brought
about to allow area residents
inore time to get to Pullman and
Moscow after chow.
How straight and true are the

all—"this and that" selections?
In the East Tommy Bell was se-

lected on the Associated Press'Q-
East tnbu]ation in the second team
backfield while Look magazine
picked Army's Bell as All-Ameri
ca halfback. Some minor discrep-
ancy there, wouldn't you say? On
the all-coast'AP selection, UCLA
managed to get first and second
stringerS amply scattered from
first team through honorable men-
tion, Have a nice, comfortable win-
ter, UCLA;

Bowl Squabbles
Back to the bowl squabble Coach

Red Sanders, UCLA, and Jess Hill,
Southern Califonia, agreed 100 per
that that Pacific Coast Conference's
ruling that na club may return to
a Bowl game two.years in suc-
cession is a "poor one!"

H]Q, who's team will repre-
sent the PCC in the Rose Sow]
New Year~ Day, told a

coaches'anquet

in California Tuesday
night "the best team in each con-
ference shauM be in the Rose

'Bowl every year," and said he
-had no doubt that 'sUSC is the
.second best team Ra the confer-

ence."'ut

let's spread around the hon-
ors to all the teams. And sacri-
fice a little honor for the PCC. The
Big Ten rubs it in again another,
year. Coast teams have a hard
time as it is to compete in the Big
Ten class and are even thinking
of cutting down on spring prac-
tim, for another foolish rule.

In closing, A()gsburg slipped
past St, Cloud's in a collegiate bas-
ketbaQ game the other night, 107-
87. Wonder how Slippery Rock
Teacher's College and Rio Grande
institute, without Fabulous Beva
'F- " e:e,are getting along.

Ai',(:cr . oor S."tiowingos
Coach Hsrlan Hodgcs ftnd=

i

the Idaho Vandftls inske theij QI
t811 OD(('ns»s4-»"-- dh «Skins Score

night at;S p,m. battling the

With 33-5$ ™'".'":";:l;;.,",.""'".."".rSecond Win
fell twice to 11th nationally ~

. Qnftgf I(OSS ranked Utah in n weekend OVef tIfiieStSseries.

Fail.chip Air Force base ~
will bo out, for blood, as Coach
Clem par'berry. put it, tonight
when they face the Idaho
VftndtII Qabes in a preliminary
cont()st at 5:50 to the Gpnza-
ga-Idaho game at Memorial,
Gym.'he

Babes 'spoiled an unbeaten

Fairehild mark at Spokane Thurs-

)Id(a)ho i!ndivia(ua)!

)I=ootbai!)! Statistics
TOTAL RUSHING

TCB YG YL (NtYG Avg
Faulkner, c
Lawr, rhb .

Gary, fb
Schmidt, ]hb
Barton, c
Braden, lhb
Baxter, fb
Eidam, q(b

KICKOFF

1 15 15.p
1 12 12.0
5 44 8.8
3 14 47
2 8 4,0
1 3 3.0
1 2,20
2 0 O.O

RETIJRNS
NO. YDS. AVG.

1 26 2o.o
1 24 24.O

6 138 23,0
6 .132 22,0'

42 2$.0
2 35 1'/.5

30 15,0
3 41 13.7
3 32 10.7
1 5 5.O

day night 74-70 and Coach Parr- Gary .. 88 645 66,579 6.6

berry exc]aimed.upon return from Lawr... 65.. 413,2 . 411 63.

Spo]ttane that Fairchild didn't like Bratlie, 4, .24: 0 24 G.p

it a( bit. They are. counting on tak- Kendley, 18. '105 0 105 5.9

ing a good record to a service Newby 3 17 ..0, 17 5.7

tournament in Arizona later this Braden 20 113 1 112 5.6

month. They'Q be after our blood." Baxter 25 151 21 130 5.2

Jerry Jorgenson, 6 foot 5 inch Hdg 'her 32 156 4 152 4.75

forward led the Idaho att'ack with B]ttn«, ip . 99 . 0 . 9O 4.7

26 counters and received ghi ]h Schmidt 40 . 165 7 158 3.95

praises from his coach. Jorgenson . .45 0 45 3.2Frost'son 14 45 0 45 3 2

,was a key to the slim Ida o win i5 .i5
win Cozian ', 10 . 31'6 15 .15

as he dunked in the 26 points and Eidam i 48 12$ . 28

covered the opponent and home 'ASSING
backboards like a blan
coach said.

Gary 8!mmon «»ow« in the
""

pUNTING
scoring column. with 22 points for 'o. Yds. Bk. Avg.
the Babes. Simmons and Jargef(- Hflgenber
son's points were racked up mostly E]dam 39 1 316 1 34 Q

from the f]oor with driving shots.

F]yers Take Lead Teveltbaugh 4 iip
Fairehfld took early command SCORING

in the contest, the first for the TD FG PAT PTS.
Babes, but was overtaken just be- Gary fb fn 4 Q Q 24

fore the half and trailed 35-34 at.Lawr rhb 2! 0 p 12

intermission, The Flyers came. Hess ]g- 0 0 8 8

back strong in the second half Sehm]dt ]hb 1 p . p 6

again to take the lead, but fell Baxter, fb 1 p p

away in the late going as Jorgen- Teveltbaugh, re 1 0 0 G

son and Sinqnons began collecting Hflgerilberg, lhb 1 0 0 6

field goa]s, Both Vandal Aces Giles, le 1 0 0 6
found the hoop for 10 buckets each. E!dam, qb 1 0 0 6

Guard Pierson led the Flyers Braden, lhb 1 0 0 6

with a 21 point effort which ip- Cozian, qb
' 0 0 6

eluded 11 free throws, Leppke, c 0 1 0 3

Parberry p]atooned his crew the SUQ]van

first half using 10 players and then PASS RECEIVING
counted on the partially rested reg- NO 'YDS TD
ulars to carry the load the rest of Teverbaugh, re 18
the way. Lawr, rhb 8 54 .0

The Babe "Big Five" will Giles, le 5 G2 1
again get the starting assignment Hi]der, re 5 46 Q

tonight aga]nst the Flyers. At Hiigenberg, ]hb 4 36 0

fpr()(tardy„pij]) be.Jorgehsan and Gary, Ib ' 2) 0
Jhn -Branonl, .at Cehtel Bob Sc~idt, Ihb . 4 j!1 0

Geoid snd et,guards Gary Sim- Gerpheide, le' '2 0

mons and. Sack Mitchell; Others', Bittner', rhb -2 12 0

who will see sit]am include Bill '.NeWiby, rhb ' 16 0

Wilson and Gary Sather, guards" Sufliv'an,'e' 1 8 0

Roger Walser, forward and Bob Braden, ]bb ' . 7 0

Prestel, center.' PU5IT -'RETURNS
Prestel has been handicapped in 'O. YDS. AVG.

basketball due to a shoulder sep- Iawr, rhb' 2 '7 '3.5
aration suffered during ihe football Ha+]ey, fb' ' 44 22.0
season that is still mending. 0th-" Gaty, fb, '

50 '0.0
erwise the freshman club is 'iri'endley, rhj) 1 6 6.0
good physical shape, the coach re- Biter, fb

'
3 1 3.7ports.. '

INTERCEPTION RETURNS
BABES 74-70

' . —;, NO. YDS. AVG;
HID (74) 'G FT FF Tp Hilgenberg ]hb ' 1 3(j'00
Jorgenson, f 10 6 1 -26,
BTtatutom, f.

YARDS, Inc.
'dhta)a30 l4 17 74

LUMBER
Br. J. Hugh

Burgess
LIBERPRODUCTS

O
OPTOMETRIST SUPER KEMTONE-

Compiete Visual Analysis

Duplieat]on of frames and KEM GLO
lenses jn our laboratory

CASTLEGATEO'onnor Building STOKER COAL
Phono 2344

STANDARD LUMP
CASTLE GATE

NUT COALS
.

Ph()se 2857 Moscow
810 8. Mala

Utah — Gonzaga belted the WSC Co ga SALT LAKE CITY, Utah —A
Utah's taQer and smoother o Sa ur ay mg ..briQiant second half splurge by
crating basketball team beat Idaho... the University of Utah Efedskins

i,he. secand night in a row Satur- swamped. the Idaho Vandals 83-53
day 71-54 with transfers Gary . in a non-conference ba4ketbalI!BUQda s season opener. Gonzaga .

way. ', y Po / opening contest for both teams.
. It was a slow contest most of

were down to outlast Coug(tr ra]-
The Vahdals, second in the. North-

the way, featured by Utah's sharp- lies by scoring right even wittt
em Division last season, gave the

'r

shooting and stranger defense. h H d id t Redskins a taugh fight in the firstthem.
Coach Hodges said upon return-

Idaho stayed in the game through . S &o Srdt I, k h' th ha]f, but wi]ted under a torrid
ing Sunday from Salt I a e a e

the first half and part of the sec- d ] h t. pace in the second half.
Vandal shooting was very poor.

Utahs running aces G
Monson as the chief long range I smrng opportunities and gen and Art Bunte displayed flashamp e scoring appor uni es an
artist. shot opportunities but were unab]e es af brilliant ball. Bunte topped

'Besides Brunte and Bergen, so-
tp e~g m on them the scorers with 21 points.

Phomore Jerry McCleary and jun- iHodges said the Vanda]s showed, Utah ran up a 10-4 score fn
iar Morris Buckwater sparkled for Ilack of heighth and tired in the the first five minutes, but the
Utah. games'ate stages but had con- fast breaking Vandals whist]ed

IHarlan Me]tan, G-2 fa~ rd'ra] of the baQ enough ta have back w]t]i their best baQ of the

dnade the gaps tso~ewhat closer. evening and soon held a 21-16 ad-
were the whee]horses for the They fell Friday 83-53 and S,tur- vant,ge.

day 74-51. Coach Jack Gardner of Utah then
The new bonus foul shot rule ap- Coach Opt]m]st]c sent in fresh reserves to wear the

Parent]y kePt the game clean from "I think we can beat Ganzaga Vanda]s down at their own run-
the fouling standpoint. Visiting cen- and I know we'Q be aut there with ning game and later went out in
ter Jim Sather left the game via that intention every minute," the front 3p-21. At lialftime it was
the fould route. head poach said: "Idaho peoP]e Utah 38-30.

Me]4)nwas big for Ida o with who saw the game between WSC In the-second half Roger Tan-
15 and Monson bucketed 10 for and Gonzaga, said Ganzaga was nesen came through with four
the losers. The Idaho club hit,good but I think our Play and field goa]s and Bergen began tak- ~

UTEs 33-53 sho tinit will improve." mg sh tt hot d Utah an away nt)WII !Iieet
8 3 ' ls Harlan Me]ton, was the Vandal to a 58-38 lead and platooned sub-

Melton. f 0 leading scorer with 24 pain»n stitutes the rest of the game.Swans(rom. f 0 0 3 0! 5 s t the two 5 es, hot h rom& o t Jay Bnhler was the Vandays top et ( fi sIIItBauscher, g
Falash. g

4 2 12 be second half of the fir Point 'getter with 19..T't
Totals 16 2l l7 53 game. Forward Jay Buhler an had a miserable .19per cent shoot-.

UTAH ' p T 19 in the opener to hold seo '"g ing accuracy from the field whileMaxwell. f 0 2 0 2 1
Tounesen. f lz honors while Me]«us 15 wa«he the 'Ute'5 were str]k']ng fpl 341

6 best for Idaho Saturday night. Coach Harlan Hodges used but
BeTueT. f 0 0 l 0 Hodges had Praise for res rv six Vandals in the Idaho Qneup,Crowe, f 2 4 1 8

lo forward'on Mons w a~ the sixth made necessary due ta
7 7 2 zl sank four field goals the seeo" Forward Har]an Me]ton's fouling

Buckwa)ter, g, 2 2 2 6 game and did a creditable job. on op) in the 6(!condCond)0, g 3 4 2 10
32 pex'.cent of its field goal at-

%he Gonzaga Irish will Pro> tempts colnpared to Utahs 37

Fret) 'hf45ws missed: Idaho Buhler,
H !fume: Utah R'. I&do 30. ably Sta t Vermabon and Je~'lay S]OWed up in the Second

Me)tcth. Sather, Bauscher 3, Falash
crington at center m'd BQ G y slowing down Utah's racing attack.
and Clark Invin at fl)e ig ar The'andajs jammed ihe center
slots. Coach Hank Anderson s]ot and forced Utah to p]ay baQ
has Plenty of reserve strength around the outside for minutes at

They Ain' to match his first five.. a time without getting a shot.
For the Vanda]s Hodges wQ] UTES 71 54

Rieals? string along with forwards Me]ton )DAH+ (54) fg f$ pf ip
end Buhler, center Jim Sather Buh(er, f

Me)ton, f 5 5 .1 15
1 2 1 4

ot a WSC Cougar is hardly and g ards BQl Bauscher and Bob Mo 4 2 2 10
alive!! Falash far his starting crew.

Mat's the way the Idaho foot Saturday the Vanda]s host Utah S~w~ans(rom. c 0 0 l 0
baQ team felt when it Picked its State here in an intersectional non- Fala~ g 3 0 0 6

Bauscher, g 3 0 0 6

1954 team that it would least like !conference game. Webb, g 1 0 1 2

to run up against if it could pool
Nelson, g 1 0 0 2

some Player resources Time marches on;
Totals 21 12 13 54

The Vandals didn't nK4)tion n Age of 20—raring to go—raring o go, ~ll. f
UTAH (71) fg. ft. pf fp.

1 0 0 2Cougar player on the San Jose and, Age af'Q wiping but slow, Tcuuesen, f 3 0 z 6
Pepp)e, f 3 0 2 6

(Guess what. The Cougars ~ A f 70 n a ai„''ndie, c 2 0 0 4
Age o 70—never aga Bergen, g 7 2 3 16turned the favor recently and like- iBuckwalter, g 6 0 1 12

wise ignored the Vandals on their and A. D. Williams, College of pa- c JETtscu g
Lewis, g 0 2 0 Z

1 3 2 5

aQ-opponent team. Nat a Vandal eific; tackles Jack Crawford, San Mcc)cary, g 4 0 4 8

PIayer, not even East-West Shrine Jose and Don Henderson, Utah; Tc(a)s 20 lz 14 7l
game selectee Burdette Hess, was g(fards Jack Patera of Oregon and Free throws m)ssed: Idaho —BuMer
mentiOned On the firSt Or SeCOnd TOm LOuderbaCk Of. San'JOSe; Cen- 2, Meuou 3, Sather 2, Bauscher, Mon-
team. ter Ron Kavadas of North Dakota. f)uckwal(er, cond(e 2, Toimesett z, c.'thn

2. Swanstztlm 2. Utah —Bergen 3,

And there is dirt in each other's Back include George Shaw, Ore- Jetts45

eyes. gon; Art Lu+ino, Arizona; Pat
The Idaho team 'iricludes ends Hiram,--san=8'ase, and Lou ladle]e,

Mar'on Prohert Brisham To ns t(35~ty idrroeeries —Candy —ta)Iyarettes
h

42~)~Pf~aWSJTa

Kendley, rhb
Braden, ]hb
Baxter, fb
Gary, fb
Teverbaugh, re
Bittner, rhb
Schinidt, ]hb
Cozian, qb
Eidam, qb
Lawr, rhb

A strange case, of nausea was
reported to us. It seemed that a
nurse found a lawyer under her
bed. Her stomach was on the bum

aQ night.

Guard Bill Bauscher will
get the nod as a starting
guard for the Idaho Vandals
tonight at 8 p.m. when the
home team makes'its sea-
son home debut pit ted
against the Gonzaga Bull-
dogs. The frosh of Idaho
meet Fairchild at 5:50 in
the preliminary.

Part-TIME job available

for student or
undergraduate group

wha want to make 'MONEY

The TIME-LIFE College Bureau

has a job open for a campus

subscription representative

covering this school, Avail-

able to individual or to bus-

iness fraternity or marketing

club. You'l be selling TIME
and LIFE the two most popular

magazines on campuses through-

out the country, at Special
Student Rates —about half the

normal subscription price! You

]iced eoQect no cash to make
the sale. (TIME-LIFE will b]Q

your customers. after their sub-

scriptions have started, pay
your commissions by mail twice

month]yi) Representative on

))ig campus mare $1,800 last
year, on small campus, $350. If
interester, write John Webb,
TIME-LIFE College Bureau, 9
Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20,
NEW YORK. Your reply will be
held in strictest confidence.

Vandal swimming fans will get
their first look at Varsity and
Frosh crews Friday as the two
teams collide in an intra squad
rt]eet.

', The Varsity with five letter-
inen back from last year's squad,
have beefs steadily improving
hnd should be in top shape for
their opening date against Mon-
tnna in January. With four aqua
Stars up from last year's top
flight fresh . crew, Coach Eric
Kirk]and is looking for a bright
year.
. Returning from the '54 crew

which set a new school win-loss
record of 4-3, are Co-Captains
Jerry Jones of Nampa and Fritz
Hblz of Sandpoint. Holz is a dis-
tffnce'wimmer while Jones spe-
cializes 'in the breast stroke. Also
back are.breast strakers Dan Med-
ley, Detroit Michigan, and Jerry
Light, Stockton, California. Byron
Richards, Albert, Canada, w]Q re-
turn in the diving.

Newcomers who are expected to
stand out are Dale Car]isle, Walla,
Walla, Bob Car]man and Ted
Ciesielski, transfers from Illinois
and California, respectively, all in
the backstroke; sprinters, Bruce
Buckrnan, Walla WaQa and Dennis
Jensen, Idaho Falls. Expected to
strengthen the club in distance is
Bud.Van Stone of Hope.

APPjLES

Big Red Juicy
a good in-between snack

Cigarettes-

Candy

We have all kinds of ice cold beverages
to go. Open until 9 p.m. every night.~ ~ @)(

4 gg3PZg j)tjtIgC

44eea'~W

Rollefson's

Grocery
115East 3rd

TOMMIE'S GREET
219 West 3rd
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